
Superintendent Jackson His an Idea to Be 
Engrafted on the Code. 

OLD LAW TO BE REVIVED 

Dortlieomlng lieixirt Will It •coni man*! 

Untl I'rovUliui Hi Mail, for l»f«r llltfh 

MOImmjI* Wltli toruill. Itngrrm tor 

ma. 

Idncoli dispatch to tin Omaha B«>: 
The HiuU) supuruifemloul Is working 
ao lut- aauuai report, auu It In naifl 

tAmf Ui tlji' document In wtU pay coo- 

Jduerable attention to ibc needs of the 

aUtie in the way of a high school law. 

He will i*e strongly in favor of the re- 

ea»cfa»» nt of tin; free Ulgb Mi.hool law 

that was f#a< ed on tin statute book* 
iB lg§t. and was later declared uncon- 

by Uii> supreme court on 

ttt a technicality, but hr will 
-. tuam cbangih. mwlallf in 

tha matter of obtaining the revenue 
i operation of the law. It 1* be- 
tbat the modifications will not 

the law materially from the 
that was in operation in 1&H6 anil 

number of prominent educator*, 
J among them Superintendent Jn< k 

n, favor a law that will put the high 
■tools more directly under the OOtt- 

jrf Of tke Slide, and will furnl.di at ate 

aid to those that are autJIcteutly 
equipped fn tin- mutter of tcucliors 

And appliance to make them worthy 
Af being termed Htate schools. Mr, 
Jackson baa not yet hit upon a good 
plan to carry out tills Idea, but In dls- 
cr wing the matter today be said that 
auch a law would affect about 175 high 
»cbools In the state, and would assist, 
in making each of them so efficient 
that tha youth who desired to obtain 
an advanced education and was una- 

ble to Attend either the university, the 
State Normal or cither preparatory 

could reach a first-class high 
near to his home. The pro- 

__j of this educational Idea have 
_figured out how the revenue Is to 

ho attained to aid the schools, ex- 

cept tha’ is to come from the state 
^^^^Tthan from the usual levy for 

Iru ryunm. 
officers of the State Teachers’ 
on believe that the meeting to 
here during the holiday* will 
r In the point of attendance 

%a« the session of laet winter, 
say that the total number of 

here a year ago reached 1.500, 
think the figures can t>« 

at 2.000 tliiM year. The reasons 
large Incroutte, they nay, are 
The exposition educational 

aroused great interest among 
Krhors, there Is plenty of money 
among them In all parte of the 
ami the unusually good railroad 
II combine to give prospects of 
attendance. With the presence 

litaito teachers and the influx of 
irn and politicians that Is sure 
rialire during holiday week the 

Ki IlitiM of the town are sore 
taxed and a skirmish is already 
made by committees to ae wiiat 

done in the way of increasing 
tunmodatlon for taking care of 
estfc. 

t governor has iieen asked to ap- 
delegates to a convention which 
be held at St. Louis on January 

fSBIh The object of the conven- 

to arrange for the holding of an 

lit ion in commemoration of the 
lana purchase. The date for the 
it 1 on is set for 1903 and 1904. 
Louis committee which recently 
disciiHs ilie matter adopted itho- 

b in favor of the scheme. The 
ing is an extract from its report: 
committee is of the opinion that 
lections to an exposition are not 

founded. The experience of tho 
ies which have undertaken exposl- 
« since the year of the World’s 

and especially that of Omaha. 
m Lhat the undertaking is a per- 

By feasible one, and also that tho 

prest in them has not bean ex- 
acted. Indeed, no long as the world 
ail last the ntory of Its progress will 
ays be an interesting one." 
’he officers of Company K of Schuy- 
i have notified Adjutant General 

y that the company is ready to 
mustered into the state service, and 
Order will at once be b.sued allnw- 
the muster in u tew days. Every 
t is being made to have the re- 

ft hOO men in the service lief ore 

ry 1, nud to do this ordera will 
to b« Issued allowing many of 

imipanics to be mustered in by 
prg&nizurs, as the adjutant gen- 

ii be unable to visit uil of them, 
pderntoud that the number mm- 

must be mustered into Uie 
In time so that they can be 

the annual report or the state 
m the id,900 that cornea an- 
frorn the general government 

supporting the militia. Bn 

The Mystery I nruva-llnir 

jdlsimu h i'oui f ranklin mys: 
■By out tiui dIsappoarance 
Kr 1 ■. 

Jnuvnnr. la unraveling. Ills body 
jrfouud buried In the t ug pun uu | 

rm l ite this aRtfton 
Dhhuum lived alone on bis farm j 

It i veil mites *411, must of I ilia- j 
land »'■»* murdered siduti time im- 

Friday. Ihteeniber 2, and the 
»y following. 

sad man was in Friuikiin the 
t»i of I'eceiuber X uid tw 

farm Just suout dusk, t hat 
Ike last seen I at H ive, and I 
ty m« not suspected miitl |i>* | 
of the foiiowtug week, when j 

fun man Biui H 111 Cdtd tptNSMi { 
fi rm sod t i..of I » 

igi and Are boron emwlutb 
tiv# *ums on t ,c e * r 

* h » 

lumber of the b >m and drove 
u.iur to s faun owned *>v 

r iMiweuiaatua. 
Jf■ a or. U 

sl li S' *u* " t! it 141. i« rv 

a short durance beneath tho surface, 
but without disturbing or uncovering 
It more than enough to Identify It, a 

guard wan Motioned at the hog pen 
anti the coroner notified. 

While the searching party wan work- 
ing at the farm a detective employed 
by tbs brother of the miming man hail 
been closely tiuasl loti lug Tumnan. The 
latter produced a lease by which he 
claimed possession of the farm ami 
live stock. The name of Krelehbttum 
waa misspelled and It wan suspected 
fhad It was forged. This suspicion 
was strengthened when It was learned 
thUt Tunnian had asked the county 
clerk to draw up the liaise Monday, Dc- 
comhar <i. and wanted It dated Nick 
to Friday, December 2 Ttintnan also 
said that he wns wirh Krelchbaum all 
day Friday, the day he whs last seen 
alive, whereas It whh generally known 
that Kreichbanm was In Franklin all 
day and Tun man whs not seen In town 
that dav. 

When the body was found warrants 
were at once IsHited for Tun mart arid 
Hole and the sheriff started to arrest 
them. The news spresd rapidly, snd 
a large crowd gathered lynching Is 
freely talked of, and summary treat- 
ment is expected unless public senti- 
ment changes before the men are 
brought in by the sheriff, 

Kreichbanm was M) years of age, and 
was known to have an Income of |1*0 
a month from property he owned In 
Ihirlinglon la. 

latter- "We. the jury find tnaf John 
l*h11lp Kreichbanm. now lying dead be. 
fore us, came to bis death by being 
shot In the bead with a shot gun and 
by being alruck with a deadly weapon 
said weapon belna In the hands of .tea- 
se Ttmman and W H Cole." 

Thla la Ihe leree and emphatic judg- 
ment of I be coroner's lurv noon ihe 
most llcndlah and revolting crime In 
the annals of Franklin county, 

The alleged murderer* are In lull, 
heavily guarded, at Mmn tonight, and 
If the maddened neighbors of the deed 
men could get po*rensknn of (hem Hie 
chances would ha i,.I for ,i •, ■ ■ * jg 
lynching Owing to the Intense feel- 
log In Franklin Ihe prisoners were 
taken to Alrnn by Ihe alarmed o(fliers 

Ilort'lffl ft nt th* Rtmt*. 
The bond clerk In the »n/llror's office 

ha* compiled soma Interesting figures 
on the bonded Indebtedness of the va- 
rious conn than of the etata. The total 
outstanding bonds fit the counties 
Amount to $5.01 I,«4r,. the Interest rang- 
ing from 10 par rant, to 4'4 Two coun- 
tla* are *1111 paying on 10 par rant 
bond*. Polk on $40,000 and Asunder* 
on $2,000. Many of tha othara where 
tha rata of Interest wag high havn 
lately rafundad and ohtat*ned a lower 
rata According to tha raport Just rom 

pllad Otoa aonnty has a larger amount 
of Indebtedness nrrordlng to tha popu- 
lation than any of tha olhar counties, 
rn wioo tha total Is $000,000, ns eom- 
narad with an aasassad valuation of 
proparfy amounting to $4.708,7fl7.Doug- 
Ihh county hsa *057.000 outstanding, 
with ;»n assessed valuation of $31,023 
052.41, whlla Igmragtar has $350,000, 
with a valuation of $0,137,101 71. Rlch- 
ardaon county Is In the hast shape In 
tha mattar of bonds, having only a llt- 
tln over $3,000 outstanding, as com- 
pared with tha valuation of nronepfy 
almost equal to that of Otoa county. In 
the two years ending November 30, 
IK93, county bonds amounting to $501,- 
000 warn Issin d 

Tha amount of precinct, municipal 
anti school district Itonds outstanding 
la not known,hut tha report shows that 
during tha last two years tha Issue has 
been: School district bonds, *247.077; 
precinct. $11,500; municipal, $1M,500, 
|(’or a long time It lias been apparent 
that, there la a defect In the lawn of 
this state regarding Imnds, especially 
In the mater of reporting and compil- 
ing Issues and amounts outstanding 
other than enuntv l»ond«. In the cities, 
precincts and school districts I here Is 
nothing on the state records to show 
the amount outstanding, and for this 
reason the bonds of this class are listed 
as had property In the money markets 
and the legislatures of Vermont and 
(hinnectlcut have passed acts prohib- 
iting Insurance companies from Invent- 
ing In the district and mnnlelna! bonds 
issued In Nehra«kn ’I'he state nWi- 
eld In, a« well as others Interested In 
there matters, will cnll Ihe ittcptlon 
of Hip legislature to the bond question 
and will endeavor to secure some leg- 
islation thnt will result In the compil- 
ing of tha bonded Indebtedness of all 
rlnsse* and the keeping of a record that 
will show the liabilities In every cose, 

Hworfranlrlucr llif flnaril 
An order been Issued from the 

udjutnnt general's office authortalng 
Ideutonant McCarthy, late of the Vnl- 
vsndty Cadet battalion, to organise 
u company of Nebraska national guard 
ut Aurora. It is given out ihsr this 
extra company la not Intended to take 
the place of any particular company, 
for the reason that there la tint aa 

yet. any vacancy In the Second regi- 
ment to be tilled, but the natural «up- 
poaitlon la that the new company la 
io be got In readiness ho that should 
tmy of the old companies decline to get 
into tbs-reorganised regiment then the 
Aurora company mnild be put In with- 
out any delay. 

tVas a t'aesenger on tlis flnurgoyixt. 
1‘red Njrtfer, u prominent young 

farmer who lives In lintler township, 
l'latte county, returned a few d iys ago 

from an extended visit with bis rda- 
ttvee In the fatherland H» left Ne- 
braska lust spring and was a passen- 
ger on the Ill-fated French liner l.o 
(UMirRiHMie. which went to piece* mid 
sank off Riual* Island, w here over 4oo 
Uvea were lnw> Mr Nytb**r was In 
Mm water dinging to wreckage tor 
Over eight hours before he wag fee* 
cued, mul waa men lakeii In 'k to N»» 

lurk mol made another start on the 
(rip, II* s«ya (Ual the scene at the 
time of the accident a as on* w hich he 
* IU never forge* 

IIISmI* S. rvveds acos. 
Mr tiryan mdllted t»ovem««r Hot- 

iHiiwb b wire oi the a ccpiauie of his 

nulftstluS, and also SaM that he 
would to* at K ew in a Ire diet-' Act- 
ing us Ihta Intelligence the governor 
isoird c uiiu »».io» 4 to v .*inf Vlfn mta 
ig rgtusri of toe third regiment art 
J dm It M.d'ia< IP-atennnt « b»«et 
I ts i ttue e t isfsiss the t«iiitts( 
e-shir lit# ri dSONt vili f t til tiff 
other fienutluiti ahwtg the Hoe t he 
i,iigissdSMMS Ms eViVee M*e *» *•» n 

y me have mrt ct t tt u o**l 

the new y etesvtrf at ft vt I' let 
* H enter mpmi Its duties )>anerv 1, 
laid 

Wreckers Propose to Build a False 
Bow in the Hulk. 

EXPERTS ARE NOW AT WORK. 

; rStlxann*. Kuril wtfti Thirty Tutu' Lifting 

r.iwvr, Will fl« Aftnrli. il til th« Wrtrh 

Hurl Inti iti ll —Plaits for Ntvlnt th# 

t'rlit.ilml Onion K»|iri teit. 

Waswivoton, Doc. 17, The Kavv 
department hn* not abandoned th«* 

i hope of resetting the Maine from 
Havana harbor and bringing the wri'fk 

! bank to this country for rehabilitation, 
nor flora it seem probable, from the 
intercut taken by responsible wreck- 
ing experts, that. the Cristobal Colon 
will he permitted to pound to piece* 
on the shore west, of Santiago. The 
board of construction lias under con- 

sideration a formal proposition for 
the salvage of both these vessel# and 
their delivery at New York or such 

j other port in the United States a# the 
government might select, 
jl he Sw edish company, which is said 

to be tiie most capable nnd experienced 
in the world, now has experts at work 
on the Colon making an investigation 
Into the dlfflenltlo# involved in her 
salvage. Divers ami engineer# have 
been brought from Europe especially 
for till# purpose, and after satisfying1 
themselves of the Colon's condition 
mid the expense that must be Incurred 
In floating her they will go to Havana 
and examine the Maine, A bona fide 
offer is expected from the (Swedish 
company. Tins navy department lias 
made the rigid rule (lint no propool 
tlon will be considered Involving the 
government In any expense until the 
vessels are safely delivered In a naval 
dry dock, fin the "no cure, no pay" 
principle. 

The offer tinder consideration comes 
from some associated engineers In New 
York city who have ample capital. 
Their original terms, which are sub- 
ject, to modifications, contemplated the 
payment by the government of |3ft0,- 
000 cash In the ease of the Maine, and 
*1,000,000 in the case of the Colon, on 
their delivery at the New York or 
Norfolk navy yard, In addition to one- 
third of the appraised value of these 
vessels on their arrival, the valuation 
to bo made by a board of arbitrators. 

The method of raising vessels to be 
used by the engineers who appeared 
before the board is extremely simple. 
Pheumntic caissons attached to chains, 
passed underneath the vessel through 
channels made by alternating Jets of 
water ami compressor! air, constitute 
t he lifting power. To effect the re- 
lease of n vessel shunted like the 
Maine, in tenacious harbor deposits, 
jets of compressed nlr will be sent 
along the keel simultaneously 
with the introduction of air in- 
to the caissons. The caissons are 
uniform in sire, having a buoying or 
lifting effort of thirty tons each. 
Their sire and weight admit of these 
caisson# being easily handled in the 
water by the divers alone and their 
distribution, together with the auto- 
matic valves with which they are pro- 
vided, make it possible to exert a 
uniform force on all parts of the ves- 
sel. 

The danger of rupture from undue 
pressure due to depth under water or 
other causes or the danger of break- 
ing air hose, is obviated by the auto- 
matic valves The caissons aro ar- 

ranged in series and greater or less 
power, as circumstances require, may 
he exerted at any point. 'The system 
is declared to afford complete control 
of the wreck, nud when the water is 
expelled from 1 ho caissons the vessel 
is lifted to the surface in a single 
operation. It is asserted that with 
these caisson# the Oistobol Colon can 
he raised and righted even in a sea 
way. 

in the ease of the Maine it is intend- 
ed to ent atvny the forward portion of 
the hull, which was destroyed by the 
explosion', and, after lifting the unin- 
jured portion of the vessel, to build a 
bulkhead and falsa bow to fill the 
opening. 

AU ROSY IN HAVANA. 
Kpenlnrrl* unit American Subtler* Knl To- 

Plnwcn for Our Troop*. 
Havana, Ih><>. 17 -While a detach- 

ment of the second Illinois regiment 
wb* at hreakfut yesterday morning 
on the San Jose wharf the men invited 
a data t eh men t of the Spanish guard to 
Join them. The invitation was do- 
ciinod at first, but finally accepted, 

I 
and mutual compliments passed in 
sign language. 

Two battalions of the Illinois regi- 
ment marched to tjiicmadns camp later 

| itt tlie day. Kfont the house* along 
lt«e route girls ran out to pin ribbons 
on the soldiers and to wreathe their 
hat* with flowers, tieneral f-ea'ahead- 
quarter*, an old mansion in the renter 
of beaut Ifni grounds was tilled with 
(lower* by the men. 

I STIU AFTER THE POLYGAMIST. 
A t krtnt** t ttti'ooMp apeak** mu 

lt.iSr-14 |« |u*Mviai* In I KUffMt 
IV ntnsiittis |iee II. \| or mom 1 mu 

uni territorial espantion were the 
<tiain theme* taken up at tkn closing 
day1* sessions of thr f’hrisflan Cltieeo- 

I ship mstfHlIiift tieneral .toil 11 Katun 
pictured the Ui*«p* of V'llni'SlI .III 

I ehieh, In- saw t» r ell git* t milt leal In 
I its o' tree last loo and t» p«e*M*d over 
1 hy 1 * ini o with |i* operations 

wt an-! -M' "i1 foH. iSi r» scattered 
mir the a* at*-» H* charged that t'ou* 
grnasmae-iiiefit H.c.rrls of t vah la an 
wow ’*t *t, ru Is*hI eg * * te* 

■ 4v*«»tv *1.1 *1 ih*« M bob 
* > i> * * r%f v>ry4 tnciti,oin- 

Mp and ttwvl.w Is Itdi^lUs to tun- 
gees* 

SAYS TREATY IS ILLEGAL. 

Agoflrlllu Dooliirfa *|>.»li» llml No INmrr 
to Oct* thu V*hlll|>|*tn«tii to Aintrlnii 

r.oNno'*, Dec, IT. Agoncillo, the 
representative of Agutunldo, the Insur- 
gent leader In the Philippine Island*, 
sails for New York on Saturday, as he 
alleges, to resume his duties as repre- 
sentative pf the Philippine govern- 
ment at Washington, hi an Inter- 
view, he Mild: "The only portion of 
thn Spanish-American treaty In which 
we ure concerned Is the cession of the 
Philippines, which Is Illegal, as the 

1 Spaniards had lost their sovereignty 
| <iver the inlands and the Americans 
cannot dispose of the future of the 
archipelago without consulting the 
Filipinos Their consent, hy popular 
vote. Is necessary. As universal suf- 
frage forms the ha*la of the American 
constitution, the t'nited States cannot 
carry out this measure, 

"The result of the peace coiwnls- 
slon’s deltherat Ions Is only satisfactory 
to us Inasmuch ns Spain is turned out 
of the Philippine island*.'' 

PASSED IN TWENTY MINUTES 

feat)on Appropriation Hill (io*« Through 
Without Ih'tmto. 

Washington, Dec, 17, The house 
yesterday surpassed all previous re- 

cords In the expedition with which It 
passed the pension appropriation hill. 
This bill In days gone l<y has been 
one of the most fruitful tlleuies of ac- 

rimonious partisan dehate, hut yester- 
day, although carrying SI,000,000 more 

than the act for the direct current 
year, It was passed in twenty minutes, 
without a word of criticism. 

The House then entered upon the 
consideration of the Idll to incorporate 
the International American hank. 
This project was recommended by t he 
Pan-American congress in IHSlt, An 
arrangement was effected for u vote 
upon the passage of the hill at 3 
o'clock to-day. 

CATTLE ON THE TRACK. 

fll* fVrsiini Killed hy (lie Wrecking of 
• PitMftiger fralii In Florida. 

Jackson vim.k, FI a., Pec. 17. —A pas- 
senger train on the Florida Central A, 
Peninsular railroad was wrecked yes- 
terday afternoon near Madison, caused 
by a collision with cattle on the track. 
131* persons were killed, as follows: 
F. If. Chandler, engineer; James 
Fvans, colored, fireman; John T. 8ul- 
llvan of St. Augustine, attache of the 
urmy; Rev. Mr. 8. II. Coleman, a col- 
ored preacher of Jacksonville; John A. 
llhoades, colored, of Pensacola; Alfred 
Austin, colored, of Chulre*. 

nig Heal 

Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 1?,—A 
message received here from Kansas 
City siales that William (). Richards of 
Hardeman county has purchased the 
holdings of the Hesperian Cattle com- 
pany, in the counties of Coddle, For4, 
King and Kim.v, amounting to over 

JfX>,00i> acres of land, Thu sale in- 
cludes cattle, and culls for a purchase 
price of over £300,000. The majority of 
the stock of the company is owned by 
parties in Kansas City. 

nila*li>iiftrl<<« Killed In t III in. 

V a ft co web, 11. C Dec, 17, J. Flem- 
ing’, an Knglish missionary, lias been 
killed by natives and soldiers at Tsing 
Ding. ninety miles east of Knot Yung'. 
The mission house was raided and 
burned down. There has been no at- 
tempt to punish at the hands of Man- 
darins. A French missionary has been 
horned at Swatciw. The mission was 

attacked and < athulic ero-ns and al- 
tars destroyed by a mob of 1,000 Chris- 
tian haters. 

Bid Colorado Wreck, 

» i NVi it, Colo., Ik-c. 17. —Tim north 
bound passenger on the Gulf road, due 
to arrive in Denver at 5 o’clock last 
evening, was ditched by a broken rail 
lit a point about three miles north of 
Herein, a small station twenty-three 
miles south of Trinidad, making a bad 
wreck and injuring several passengers 
and members of the train crew. The 
entire train except the locomotive loft 
the rails. 

Bolivia Hum a Nnw Trouble. 

Lima, l’oru, Dec, 17.- Advices re- 

ceived here today confirm the report 
of a revolution in the Bolivian re- 

public. A boar*1 of govt rnnient has 
been formed at La 1’uz, capital of Ho 
livia. ('resident Alonzo is now at 
Cruco organizing tlie government’* 
forces to suppress the rebellion. 

• !♦'«’.tn 1.lu^r In l>Ulre«N. 

Skibiikukis, Ireland, Dec 17.—A 
dispatch received here from Haltluiore, 
alMiut seven miles southwest. says that 
a steamer, supposed to he a Iran*-At- 
lantic {liter, is lu distress off the coast 
there. Hhe lias been throwing signals 
of distress for some lime. 

I«« Hr«i«i>n Hllla.l, 

CtUCiao, Pm lT.—Tk* cuIUim-of i 
*»*M ‘lurlnjf ft flr« lit u Uwr} Mithle m 
)IH>SS (oltigti i.n.*v nvi'iiu* lust 
UtjfHt kitU'.t IWu tlremvli itiul |ujur.-.| a 

iiunit>*>r u( uthar*. Th» are tiwu 
truant Mfttthrw Moyer anti 1‘fttrluk 
O'Uurue. 

Miht.i i ,Ky,, Iftx*. IJ (>!mm 
♦ !>»•#, Ui« iniiuul«>n tkt|Mr«>tii wtu* 
*40*4 Uhh| Xiulvrs n ui.l fatally 
ft iiiftiWiI Kt»-1 I5>i U »>u t i. .< >» river. lit 

v*uiu»y, V*., Itt t.L*jr, «** Iftftl 

IK I iiXIlM I >W (ferh.Mtl U lM. 

||t, I? Til* 
Ha** fynu^. jyt* iui.ii.ife) rv«;«ai it* 

a*tvu.«tl|N(| tU« *i »v# trc« 
tM> Ih»4|* I |*t»| » 1<I j'liMlv tvlt'«>'a, ( 
»k* **«• lu W u*4i * > ftinUl UUa. 

t kaalMvhy 

niifhl I jtt 
Nk 

a u*.<b >»l ut«>uu 

I Ml Si MU 
What the Admiral Thinks of Philip- 

pine Conditions. 

SPREADING THE PEACE GOSPEL 

IniurifenU »nil Niitlvna Are (trowing 
Friendlier ICverjr llu«lnn«ft ('ImnniN 

Without End Would Give the flebel 

Troop* iJeaervnd |(« < ogniiion 

Manii.a, Dec, 17, Rear Admiral 
I ip wry, whoa a correspondent called 
on him to-day, dcoliued to discuss the 
political situation iu the Philippine 
Islands, on the ground that him sphere 
W in purely naval However, he suid 

enough to show ho ha* a very hopeful 
v'«w of a/fairs here. 

The admiral seldom goes ashore, and 
insisted that hi* interviewer was iu a 

better position to acquire information 
than himself. Ho urosa-oxauiitied 
the correspondent about everything 
ashore, lie was glad to leant the in- 
surgent* were releasing the tdclc Span- 
ish soldier* they held prisoners, not* 
wStbstandiug Aguinuldu’s grandilo- 
quent refusal to do so. This indicate* 
that the insurgents are very concilia- 
tory In spite of their defiant talk. 

Admiral tie way always believed that 
the insurgent* were friendly, au«l es- 

pecially (due,, tlte war chip* of our 

/leal have visited the different porta, 
and officer* have made Lours inland, 
lneidentally investigating popular 
sentiment uttd Judiciously preaching 
the gospel of peaceful settlement 
everywhere with highly satisfactory 
results. A few Inliucnllal Filipinos, 
iu ini ambitious attempt at sulf-ud- 
vuuccmtmt, are clamoring for indepen- 
dence, though unable to realise its 
true meaning. They are utterly ig- 
norant of the difference between the 
name and the reality. 

Thu agitators here invariably admit 
that they would be unable to stand 
without American protection. Hut, 
Iu spite of this, they continue their 
lucaniiiglcsw outcry for trouble. The 
admiral, however, believe* this to be 
Improbable at the present Juncture, 
though every Incident, counts How- 
ever, every day that passes without a 
conflict, mean* so much gain, because 
the friendly feeling is steadily inoreus- 
ing, the incipient roughness is disap- 
pearing and the agitators arc weak- 
ening. 

The newspapers of Manila are doing 
particularly valuable work in the sim- 
ultaneous publication of conciliatory 
articles printed iu Spanish and iu 
English. This course is looked upon 
as being certain to eliminate the fric- 
tion which has existed here. 

The admiral is greatly interested iu 
the movement among the American 
volunteers to ititain their discharge 
here and to engage in pioneering en- 

terprises. lie believes there is an uu 

limited field for planters, farmers and 
milters. To the suggestion that if the 
natives prove to he obstreperous per- 
haps they might be banded over to the 
Hermans or other ungentle laud grab- 
bers the admiral said lie believed the 
Germans now have entirely abandoned 
their design in the Philippine islands 
though, formerly, lie said, the German 
attitude here had caused him inde- 
scribable anxiety. 

According to receut Information re- 

ceived here, the Filipino insurgents 
are endeavoring to maintain a brave 
show for the purpose of securing the 
best term* possible from the Ameri- 
cans It is the opinion of our admiral 
that it would be advisable for the 
United States to pay insurgent troops 
their arrears of wages. The whole 
amount would be a comparatively tri- 
fling sum ami the payment of the 
troops would have a valuable effect 
ami may save incalculable trouble. 

Admiral. Dewey was strongly con- 

vinced that the Filipino insurgents de- 
serve acknowledgment. He is u be- 
liever iu tile practicability of liberal 
measures iu the direction of local au- 

tonomy. 
Regarding the possibility of interna- 

tional, Complications, Admiral Dewey 
•aid; “Prior to the arrival of the mon- 

itors I felt uneasy, but now 1 am ready 
to hold this position against the whole 
earth." 

Wlllf-n IIiIIimmIiI n ll.inUrii|tu 
hpUiNUFiKi.p, .Mo,, Due. 17-Witten 

McDonald, manager of the Oldcu fruit 
farm in Howell county, once owner of 
the Kuuas ( ity ’Times and a promi- 
nent Lacker of Kansas City, has fifed 
a petition iu bankruptcy iu thu federal 
court at bprlngflold, The schedule of 
liabilities is very long and the ileitis 
mentioned approximate Si.oO.uoi, Thu 
assets amount to something over g*0,- 
000. 

Ill* Inai Salli-il HHlmul Nlysbee. 

Wmuiimrox, Deo 17.-*-€uj>tkiu sjijf*- 
bon of tbe ]«'»> Iota beau ordered to 
Havana by rail aud sUuuur to take 
oiiutuiiiod of bin xhiy Uuirti. l Uc order 
l* tiu> result of lim busty departure of 
the 1'eXJM ttttilcf rui.elit order*. Cap- 
tain Wits At A Hinny «t the 
time «u<l the order* to *aU were 

o'wy ed aw promptly that Captain tUtf*- 
b*e Ua>l no limit to tenth tu* »ltlp. In 
tin- uuullenl pUra»e lit and ot her ufll- 
oar* were “left on the bat'll" 

* IMW« l«wli..mil..« 

AiO'kaJt. Km , (toe. II, UltWvr* of 
tt.i i .-nipt;'an .e l/klti* have tu» 

k Milan t IptloO of 
• l.tao for their tt u*k ueM >"iC- 'rim 
p (4j*« >t •ti. x tiiMiu.evI by * teller, but 
(he n ui iU li m t» pint the -d 
ft a i* I* yit* out tit* natu# for p*V 
t|witb*. 

U#mta*y * national a*!'' /mot prae- 
UraltjE udhir-^ to J«;» it** yjtouu to 

it*-..!\j two an i * ikUtlf bltibH.» of 
UtAlk*. Ml 

OUR VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS. 
A Spirited !>• hat* On Mustering 

Them Oat. 

Wahuixoton, Doc. 17.—The urgent 
deficiency appropriation hill making 
provision lor the army and navy for 
tho next six months displaced the Me- 
aragua canal bill iu the henate yester- 
day, preventing even Mm taking of a 

vote oil the question of post pom incut 
until after the holidays, as had been 
intruded. The deficiency bill was 

parsed, after a spirited diucussloii, 
turning principally on tlm point of 
keeping the volunteer soldiers in the 
service. 

Mr, Cock re 11 of Missouri addressed 
the donate in regard to tiie mustering 
out of the soldiers, a large majority of 
Whom, he said, wanted to lie mustered 
out, aud amity of whom wore making 
sacrifices by remaining in t,he service. 
On the other bund, I lie officers, who 
were finding the service more profit- 
able than the privates, hud, in tunny 
eases, refused to forward applications 
for discharge. lie thought that id 
such cases the wur department should 
exercise some discretion in the inter- 
est of tho privates and be more lenient 
witli the enlisted men. 

Mr, Ailison expressed sympathy 
with tiie desire to have a large num- 
ber of volunteers mustered out. He 
called attention to tha import- 
ance of a sufficient force to 
maintain our coast fortifications, say- 
ing Mint < tenoral Miles bad ex- 

pressed tlm opinion that from 14,000 
to Iff,000 men would be necessary lor 
this purpose, in view of these and 
other facts, he considered it wise to 
follow tiie wishes of tlm President aud 
tlm military authorities in tide mat- 
ter. lie was sure that there was uo 

purpose to keep the extra force longer 
than absolutely necessary, 

licplying to the suggestion, Mr. Al- 
lison said tlm ('resident had uo power 
to muster into our army the natives cf 
any of tiie various island* unless it 
should be done by taking them into 
our regular army organ!cations, lie 
suggested legislation authorising the 
uliliratiou of u large percentage of tiie 
local forces iu the outlying islands. 

At tlm instance of Mr. Han is, tiie 
Senate adopted a resolution calling 
upon the i’rcddont for confirmation as 
to Urn status of the report of the Nic- 
aragua commission. 

The .Senate then went into executive 
session, ami, at 5:03 p. m., adjourned 
until Monday. 

BRYAN IN WASHINGTON. 
Hays III.' Vuluutscrs Slutultl II* Mustered 

Out Hi Koflu it a I'.malltle. 

WmiiikituNi Dec. 17. lining ap- 
pi'MUQliuii regarding his attitude con- 

cerning the volunteer soldiers, colonel 
William J. liryan expressed himself an 

follow*; 
"The volunteers should Ins mustered 

out u.t tlic curliest possible moment. 
They enlisted for war when soldier* 
were needed for active service, and 
many of them did no at great pecuniary 
and personal saorillue, To hold them 
ill tin service for garrison duty would 
he a gross iujustice. 'J lie mliriinlstru- 
lion ha* expressed it* Intention of re- 

leaning the volunteers a* soon us regu- 
I era nan tie fcucurcdto take their place, 
hut the bill providing fur a permanent >, 

in cream, in the regular army is likely 1 
to arouse discussion and delay the day 
of discharge. 

"Many bc.Ueve that the army as it 
stood before war was declared was 

large enough for all domestic pur- 
poses. 

"1 share lu this belief. If the vol- 
unteers are to he held as hostages to 
force a permanent increase in the reg- 
ular army, a prolonged contest is un- 

avoidable. 
"I t hink it would be better to reoru it 

u temporary army of occupation to 
serve iu t uba, J’ortu Kiconic! the Phil- 
ippines. This would postpone the dis- 
cussion as to tile regular urmy until a 

more convenient season." 

STEALS A FORTUNE IN BONDS. 
Otto Ilelntx. UituUul lu MU (.out*, Is 

t loverly Imperil. 
K.anh,as till, Mu., Dec. 17.—Otto 

lieints, formerly u porter in the 
Equitable building in St. Louis, was 

arrested at i o’clock yesterday uftar- 
noon at the Coates house for steallug 
tuo.aod worth of bonds front Louis (J, 
Nelson, a wealthy broker, who haa au 

olllce iu tiie building in which lieints 

j was |iorter. lleint/. wan trapped into 
| his arrest by a St. Iahiih lawyer to 
I whom lie bad written a letter offering 

a portion of thu bonds for immunity 
I from prosecution. 

The authorities obtained 911,000 
| worth of the bonds from lleut/., bub 

he *ny» they will never see any murs 
of them. Tin* bonds arc butted States 
government, St. Louis city and uouuly 
sml corporation is,nils, and are easily 

j negotiable, as they are not registered, 

Kii«1uhi4 Wl(l« M fanon. 

SamUuii UK Ui.ua, !*«>• 47.— Gau- 
ordi Wood, yovtiruor of Uto Mtuil&ry 
*]<>{>ftrUo«»nt of Ntiiltaifo, It dot aiuii nail 
t«> print ut v»Uai in Ufi of the tur* 
rniiiler ti v« Ui* trot* Ivi.oatU wbialt 

I Uni rtjumi»rii« eouttmud to tbe *;«|iitu- 
I Itlkut of .'i.tntidMu .Hill hit* tl nu*do***U 

, 
* III* * *tra («niwt», Unutu* *u «r»i«r Inf 

I |t>MtiAl|f « li till of *1**1 or iuitWMO|IIU«tik 
I for UMi (U> «IMI • jvuaty for mutiitl- 
[ ii>|f Ui>' tiwi, wUoli |« ctlr«*«4jr uot » 

| little injured by relio hunturi. 

A I'arty MiltaO. 

Imi.a« tin Muili., I vo. I v*-A v.utb 
i 4n '<44**1 filgito 4**4, <•« ill* I'oMlttMI. 
Oilultl 4 Surilwiti la.UtMtl **l >1*4lit 
•trunk » o.oitfU iiiorf Ur* ,•«;* *pl«, 

| ilitudirg ttii ii) out, •viiottoiy lujuriuf 
lt*« tbil killlusf th'M outright 

«ii»,o« iu try It i**o* 


